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0RDNA1 TinePARENTAL DUTY

IS POINTED OUT

Seven Portland Girls
Are Among Pledges

University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct.
11. Gamma Phi feeta., national, pledged
14 girls Tuesday night, seven coming
from Portland. Tie pledges are : Flor-
ence Campbell, Ann Roberts. Marine
Walkup, Frances Cornell. Catherine
Henderson. Eleanor Holman and Helen
Weber, all of Portland ; Catherine De
Neff, Baker; Iris "lice, Roseburff: Mar-
garet Morrison, Hood River ; Frances
Pierre, Eugene : Madeline Connor, Van-
couver, Wash. ; Lucinda Dell. Athena.
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BY MAYOR BAKER nnnearr
Vauahn Streets, Portland, Oregon

" $ '.'" v.

Boys $weaters .

32.98 r
Sli p-o- rer style f with large-- jshawl
collar. Knit from part wool yarns
and a sweater that will give extra,
wear. Wide range of colors, v

Store hours,
B:30 A. M.
to 5, P.M.

Cafeteria
on Fourth

Floor

Children's Rockers

$3.75
A sturdy little rocker for the lit-
tle ones. Styled after the grown-
up's and in natural color, green
trimmed.

To set to
this store
take D-- M or
N-- S car to
2 7th and
rhurm'n sts.

Seasonable Hosiery wKtejr ' t- - iyJiOjbaSl
. M - f scat ; iiifcaj:

at Ward's Lower
The utmost in hose economy is realized through the wearing
of Ward's quality hose. Dependable quality at all times, to-

gether with our low prices, make big savings for you.

Oregon Made Blankets in a
GREATER

BLANKET SALE
High-grad- e blankets in a timely sale at Ward's lower prices
is an appreciated event for Portland homeowners. Woven of
the finest wool, good., heavy weights and in different colors,
here is an assortment of the finest possible blankets that
will fill your every need at prices that make bigger savings,
for you. Today we only mention a few of the bargains.

An Extra Big Value in This l'

27th and

English Ribbed
School Hose

50C Pair
Knit of mercerized cotton
yarnsi, a hose that will stand
the hardest wear. ;

Women's Cotton
Fleeced Hose

25c Pair
Ribbed hose in black, medium
weight and with ribbed tops.
Extra big value.

Men's Heavy
Work Socks

17c Pair
Heavy weight hose for heavy
shoe and boot ' wear. Gray
mixed, ribbed tops. .

Children's Fine
Ribbed Hose

39c Pair
Medium weight hose in black,
white and brown. Excellent
quality, big value;

6-Pou-
nd

All Wool

BLANKET
Here is an unusual blanket valne in all wool Oregon
blanket of a rich, dark heather mixture. Is 66x80 inches in
size, woven 4with a deep, warm, soft finish that is most pleas- -
ing. To see this blanket is to appreciate its real worth;
words fail to express the true value offered here at this low
Ward price.

Unusual Big Value
All Wool

Silver Gray

BLANKETS

White All Wool
Blankets '

fi

$11.75 ;
blanket in pure white, trimmed

of tan and blue,' ends bound'
and white silk. Woven of the

in a very soft finish and with
it is a beautiful blanket and

at this low price.

OR. J. H. MINTHORN

DIES AT HOSPITAL

(Continued From Pace One)

Salem and the citizens there gave a
acre tract at Chemawa for the

school.
BECOMES COLLEGE HEAD

"Dr. Minthorn made all the arrange
ments, but he did not take charge of

school again. Instead he accepted
appointment as the first president of
Pacific college, then Pacific academy

Newberg.
"I was at Newberg at the time and
member of the college board. About

this time. Dr. and Mrs. Minthorn hav
ing lost their young son, they received
word of the death of Dr. Minthorn!s
sister. Hulda, at Long Branch. Iowa.
Her husband had died previously and
hey left one son, Herbert Hoover

Bert. ,

"Thinking that Bert would take the
place of his own boy. Dr. Minthorn
sent for the lad and put him to school

Pacific college. He was then 13
14 years old.

"Xbout this time the doctor and I
became interested In the prune Indus
try, and he resigned as president of
the college. We went to Salem and
there organised the Oregon Land com
pany, which , developed thousands of
acres of prunes In the Willamette val
ley. Hoover came along with us and
was In our 6ffice at Salem for three
vears. Then'the doctor had him go to
Stanford university, from which he
later graduated.

."We left Salem in about 1900. going
Hot Lake, where the present great

sanitarium stands. We built the first
hotel there and handled some 1500 pa
tients. We sold out to Walter Pierce
and other men in the locality.
MANY ALASKA TRIPS

"Since 1900, Dr. Minthorn has made
frequent trips to Alaska as physician

Duncan's mission, sometimes stay-
ing for years and sometimes only a
few months. After the first trip, he
returned to Oregon and located at
Newberg and buiU the first bathhouse
and sanitarium. Newberg has always
remained his home. Everyone there
kno ws him.

"T-T-( Alt A ..klU kin
way back from one of his Alaskan
trips and he later married Matilda At
kinson, a missionary worker. That was
four years ago."

Through all of his business enter
prises. Dr. Minthorn retained his seal
otis missionary spirit. While at New
port, he conducted a Bible class, and
Cook told of seeing 130 business men
and laborers gathered In a little tent
back of the Presbyterian church at
the coast town, listening to the doc
tor's quiet, forceful talk.

Besides the widow. Dr. Minthorn is
survived by two daughters, Gertrnd
Minthorn, a missionary In India, and
Mrs. Mary Strench, whose husband is

the government, service at Ketchl-ttan- ,
Alaska. The. latter reached Port-

land to be with her father at the last.
SFuneral services will be held Thurs-di- y

at 11 a. m. at the First Friends
church. East 39th and Main streets.
The body will be taken at once to
Nfewberg for final services at 2 :30
otelock.

Large Number Sign
Petition for Eecall

Eugene, Oct. 11. Between 1200 and
1400 names had been secured on peti-
tions for the 'recall of County Commis-
sioner Emmett Sharp. Tuesday, ac-

cording to circulators. Twenty-thre- e

hundred names are needed. Commis-
sioner Sharp has declared he will an-

swer the recallers as soon as specific
charges are made.

.REGULATION TOR STILLS
m U mre real 8em.)J

Indianapolis. Oct. 11. All stills must
be in fireproof buildings and outside
the "mile square" the city's commer-
cial district. Mayor Lewis Shank
issued this order today in line with
the city's promotion of fire prevention
week. The mayor's move followed a
recommendation from Fire .Chief John

O'Brien that all stills are "fire
hazards."

Extra Heavy Ribbed
School Hose

27c Pair
A hose of par-excelle- nt wear-
ing qualities. In. colors of
black and brown.

Women's Heather
Wool Hose

Si.OO p..
A good weight hose for fall
wear. Medium weight, knit
from all wool yarns.

Women's Thread
Silk Hose

79c Pair
Silk knit to the knee, tops of
mercerized lisle. In colors of
black and brown.

Men's Silk and Wool
Mix Hose

69c Pair
Wool worsted mixed with arti-
ficial silk thread. Colors of
blacks and brown.

Women's
The Season's

Here,

Low
Such unusual
coats that women
of big savings
the big assortment
few of the
are typical of

Extra

$
M Unusual value

this extremely

In this blanket is' found value that is only given by .Ward's.
Woven of all wool yarns, size 60x76 inches, and weighing
about 5 pounds, and trimmed with neat stripes and hemmed
ends. A blanket of such quality that it will give several sea-
sons' wear and its true worth demonstrated by this excellent

UobbfJ hair, short skirts, low necked
dresses and lack of parental respect
have created a "jazzy condition" which
is refjpojMsihJe for much of the way-
wardness among' bays and girls. Mayor
George L,. Baker told Oregon Sunday
chool workers this morning atj tho

opening session of their annual jcon-ventio- n

in the First Methodist church.
lelegates were in attendance fron 16

counties.
The mayor declared that the need of

400the day is not so rnieh to save the
boy or girl who has gone wrong as it
is to keep boys and girls from going
wrong. The delegates were urged to
emphasize thi need of pufental re-
sponsibility theand declared that strict
parents will not rear .ond
unless the parents are strict with at
themselves and willing to tTive up
pleasures for the. take of their off-
spring.

a

J. Durham of 'hicagi home
visitation supe rintendent for the In-

ternational Sunday School association,
and Mrs. Durham arrived this morning
and will rrjnain for two days of the
convention. At the noon luncheon of
the state executive committee, Dur-
ham urged extension of riuuday tehool
work into every district where there
lire enough children to make up day in
school. Several hundred sgch districts or
are now declared to be without .Sunday
schools.

Tonight's program begins with insti-
tute sessions at 7:30 o'clock. At 8:1"
the Jennings Iodge orchestra will give
a concert, after which Durham will
give the mam evening address.

Thursday the morning session from
9 to 11 o'clock will be devoted to Insti-
tute classes. The last hour before
noon will be pjven to denominational
leaders in Oregon' for sioc.ial addresses.

The afternoon prorram, beginning at
1 :30 o'clock, includes an address on to
the Near Kast Situation, an address
on "The Changitig World Order", by
Ir. Kcjfnan K. "Tally, a presentation
of the various cxitnmuruty agencies
whose purpose Is religious education,
a meeting for men addressed by Chief
of Police Jenkins and a meeting for
women addressed by Mayor fSaker. it

At 6 p. m. banquets will be given by
the children's division, young people's
division and adult division.

APPLE CROP TO j

"

COME THIS WAY

(Continued From Pas One)

tors at hte rate of about 300 per day
when the normal deliveries should be
almost 1200 daily.

' "Special trains of box cars are be-
ing made up for the fruit. One box
car special is being filled at Hood
River and orders have been placed i
for two special trains nexfc,week. We
do not have the cars now for next
week's movement, but we do not an-
ticipate trouble in getting the neces-
sary

fn
equipment. The agent at Hood

JUVer seems to have the situation as
Well in hand as possible under present
conditlosn and we can only hope for
relief through' a breaking of the con-
gestion in the East."

shortage of refrigerator
Cars menaces apple crop

, Hood River, Or., Oct. 11. Not only-ar-e

refrigerator cars not available to
handle apple shipments from this point,
but it now develops that there is a
serious shortage of box cars. Pros-
pects for the next two weeks are any-
thing but encouraging to shippers of
fruit. "

So serious is the situation today that
the Apple Growers association, has de-

cided to immediately investigate the
full possibilities of shipping fruit by
the water route from Hood River down
the Columbia to-- . Portland and from
Portland on seagoing vessels to the
Atlantic coast. Something of this na-
ture will lave to be done in order to
keep the fruit moving, for although
cold storage space is available there is
not sufficient space to hold anything
but a percentage of the crop this year.
f It is understood that arrangements
Will be made with the Harkins trans-
portation company for ' facilities to
carry part of the crop by river boats
or barges down the Columbia. Within
the next three weeks it is probable that
less than 60 box cars will be available J.

to shippers here.

At JfjVwHOTBBI
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Coats
Smartest Styles Are

Each and Every One

in These Pure

A
with stripes
with gold
purest wool
the trimmings
a big value

Heavy All Wool
Plaid Blanket

S6.H0
A beautiful blanket in " wide A
plaids and in assorted colors.
66x80 inches in size, and woven
in a soft, comfortable finish and
ends are stitched. A big value
at a very low price. a

service.

Virgin Wool Gray;
Blanket

100 virgin wool blanket in a
good color of gray and1 trimmed
with neat stripes. Finished with
stitched ends. A blanket of such
quality to make it a big' bargain at

All Wool Silver
Graf Blanket

Woven of 100 virgin wool, soft
and nice, a wonderful shade of sil-
ver gray with a wide dark oxford
stripe across the ends and finished
with bound ends. Size 70x80
inches, weight about 5 pounds.

Pripedl
values are presented in our Fall

of Portland can be assured
in choosing their new coat from

we are showing. Only a
savings mentioned here, but these

what can be expected.

Value in This Wool
Sport Coat at

E WOULD

SAVE CITY FROM

EXTRA EXPENSE

An ordinance introduced by Commis
sioner Mann, which was adopted by
the city council today, will protect the
city funds from expense in relocating
public utility facilities when streets
are vacated and other street areas
opened In their stead'. Heretofore, the
city has been put to considerable ex-
pense on this line, says Mann.

The ordinance provides that when
the council is petitioned to vacate
Streets In which are water mains, gas
mains, steam heating mains, conduits.
sewer mains or laterals, poles, wires
or other utility facilities, the petition-
ers must file a surety bond to insure
removal' within 30 days after the
streets are vacated of all such utility
facilities to locations designated by
the city engineer.

HOSPITAL PERMIT REFERRED
to City Attorney Grant

An application from the Klock Sani-
tarium company for a permit to main-
tain a sanitarium at Tillamook and
East 15th streets, before the. city coun
cil today, raised a protest from resi
dents of the district, but it also de-
veloped that the hospital may not be
required to make any application at
all. The question was referred to the
lty attorney.
The hospital has been in operation

for eight years, although not under
one management, and for some time
it was operated as the Ounderson Yost
nursery hospital, before the ordinances
required that hospitals take out per-
mits. Commissioner Barbur main-
tained that the ordinance ts not retro-
active, and that although the place has
recently passed into new ownership,
its continuous operation would exempt
it from asking for a permit.

LAUREL HURST ASSESSMENT
HALTS, FENDING AGREEMENT

Although the entire assessment for
the purchase of block "A," Laurelhurst,
by the city has been spread on the as
sessment rolls by City Auditor Kunk, i

sending out of notices has been held
up because of the failure of the Iaur-elhur- st

company to file an agreement
to assume $4500 of the purchase price
of 10,500.

The verbal agrement was that the
company should assume, this amount
and that $6000 should be assessed to
the properties within the district, with
the exception of $250 to be paid by the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany for its right of way through the
block. But so far the company han-
dling the Laurelhurst real estate has
failed to come through with a written
agreement pn tin's line, and the assess-
ment roll will not he approved by the
city council until such action is taken.

CITY HALL BRIEFS
The Associated Oil company is ask-

ing the city council for a permit to
erect and, maintain a service station
on East 39th street, between East
Washington and East Stark streets.

The Northwest Stove Works contem-
plates making extensive changes in its
plant on East Sixth street between
East Madison street and Hawthorne
avenue, and has applied to the city
council for a permit to alter and main-
tain a one-stor- y building for a foundry
moulding room.

Commissioner Barbur recommends
the granting of the application of the
Kenwood Land company for a permit
to maintain a woodyard and erect
buildings therewith at a location on
Argyle street,' between Brandon street
and Denver avenue.

An ordinance will go before the city
council Wednesday providing for the
change of grade in Atlantic street at
certain points between Bryant and
Lombard streets.

The city council at its next session
will instruct the city purchasing agent
to advertise for proposals to furnish
wood and coal for all city bureaus.

Formal action will be taken by the
city council Wednesday accepting deeds
to properties necessary for the widen-
ing of East Harrispn street and Forest
street.

City Treasurer Adams has issued a
call for the presentation for redemp-
tion of municipal Improvement bonds
numbered consecutively 30111 to 30266,
inclusive. These are called for re-
demption November 1, this being the
semi-annu- al coupon period.
, The municipal civil service boaird has
called the following examinations : For
dock watchman, labor service, aad for
motor bus Inspector. Monday, October
23 ; for topographical draftsman, en-
gineering service, Tuesday, October 24 ;

fpr bridge carpenter, skilled labor serv-
ice. Friday, October 27. Each exam-
ination will open at 9 a. m. Ex-servi-

men are asked to present certificates
of discharge from the army or navy
when filing applications for examina-
tion.

The former city of - St. Johns im-
provement bonds, numbered 655 to 661,
inclusive, are to be paid by City Treas-
urer Adams November 15, according to
a call just issued for their presenta-
tion for redemption.

The city council at Its session Oc-

tober 18 will receive bids for construc-
tion of a sewer in the alley in block
1, Walnut Park, from Emerson street
to KUlingsworth avenue.

Spf)kane Company
Attempts to Block
Cement Shipments

Portland is still in the . midst of a
cement "famine" and the situation
was further complicated today when
the city council was notified by offi-
cials of the Oregon 'Portland Cement
company that It has been notified of
an attempt to kill off the emergency
ariff that would permit shipment of

cement by rail from "other fields.
The Lehigh Portland Cement com-

pany of Spokane, which originally
made objection to am emergency tariff
for cement on one day's notice, now
has filed protest with the interstate
commerce commission against the
tariffs- - going into effect October 15,
on the ground that it cannot procure
cars.

, Under the emergency rate it would
be possible for Utah concerns, which
have a surplus of more than 200,000
barrels of cement, to lay down the
product in Portland at a price to the
consumer not more than 25 cents above
the price of the local product, the
council was told.

Representatives of the Oregon . Ce-
ment company said they are doing
their utmost to relieve the situation,
and are bringing in 27,000 barrels of
Riverside cement by water.

It was urged that the mayor and
city council, the chamber of commerce
and building organisations send tele-
grams to the Interstate commerce com-
mission, protesting against the latest
attack on the emergency tariff. The
council took such, action, and it also
will ask the Oregon representatives at
Washington-t- o press the matter with
the commission.

GRAZING EXAMINER BACK
J. L. Paterson. grazing examiner,

has returned from a tri pthrough the
Washington, Snoqualmie and Olympic
national forests la northern Washing-
ton, where he met rangers and super
visors on range apraJml work and veg-
etative typaAclasslflcatlon. r '

f ,

Fall Weight .
Coats for the

Children's Wear
Neat attractive styled coats for
the little ones, the right weights
for Fall wear and in fabrics that
make up well in style and assure
mothers of garments that will
wear well. Big Ward values.

Cheviot Coats

SCHOOL
MIDDIES

Fine, practical garments that
are of attractive styles and
very well tailored. Real ex-
tra i' values at Ward's Jow
prices.

Flannel Middies
$3.69

Made of all wool flannels. in
an attractive, hip length
style. A slipover middy with

wool fabrics of two-textu- re browns and made in a raglan sleeve

19.75
in this coat for sports wear at
low price. Tailored from all- -

collar, roomy pockets and belt.

Fur-Collar- ed

Velour Coat
$25.75

An attractive coat of black,
brown and navy Welour. Is made
with a large beaverette collar
and is trimmed ' with exquisite
embroidery, is a. belted, loose-fittin- g

style. 1 ,

All Wool
Sport Coats
$24.75

A smart styled coat of brown,
green and gray in self plaids. Is
made with a high roll collar,
box plait, slash pockets and
belt. Well tailored and very
good fitting.

An unusual coat value in a most attractive style
with all-arou- belt, box plaits, and in colars of
navy and brown. Is full lined, a well-tailor- ed

coat that is an extra big value at Off QQ
this low price ?Jo470

Wool Chinchilla Coat
For the boys here is a good styled coat of all
wool chinchilla in gray and navy. The coat is
full lined, a double-breaste- d style, with all-arou- nd

belt. A fine coat for winter Qff Off
wear. You save .

Part Wool Chinchilla Coat
A medium weight coat in a single-breaste- d style,
is full lined and with belt. In colors of tan and
cream. Of very good quality, is well made and

braid trimmed collar and laced waistband. In colors
of navy and red. An unusual value.

All Wool Serge Middy
A slip-o- n style middy of . all wool navy serge. Made
with braid trimmed collar and cuffs. Made of such
quality material and so well tailored as to i CI ff
make an extra big value jiJMeaJ

Girls' School Sweaters
Made in a tuxedo style with Jong collar and with belt
and pockets. In colors of seal brown and red. Very
attractive in style and of quality that will ISO QQ
give the most of wear V"l0

Knit Wool Sets
A fine garment, for school wear. Knit from all wool
yarns and jn a style with belt and pockets. - In color
combinations of brown and gray, camel and CJ" OQ
brown and black and gold VTtCjan extra value at this low

price .KNIGHT Says:

low Ward price..

Y Men's Coats fpr
A ""v . v '.:wwr ' fuutaoor i war

The man who works outdoors
naturally demands the best
wearing coats, one that will
stand the severe test of win-
ter wear. Here he will find
coats that are, warm and are
waterproofed and good wear
ing qualities, big values in
them all and very economi
cally bought through Ward's
low prices. . ?

Sheepskin n
Lined Coats
$7.65

Just the coat for the man who
wants warmth and good wear
in his winter coat. Rain-proof- ed

duck coat with sheep
skin lining and made with a
large, Beaverized collar. - A
big value, low priced.

Sheepskin
Lined Ulster .

$16.50
A real coat for cold days, is
40 inches long and . made of'good quality, waterproofed
moleskin, full lined and .with
large collar Double 'breasted
style with all round belt.? Ex-
tra quality.

style with a large convertible
A big Ward value in Fall coats.

Fur-Collar- ed

Plush Coat
$29.50

A smart styled coat for stout
women, is tailored of silk seal
plush and trimmed with a large
shawl collar of opossum fur. Is
full lined and made with two-wa- y

belt.

Black Silk
Plush Coat
$13.75

An exceptional big bargain in
this attractive coat with large
convertible collar, all around
belt and two inserted pockets.
Full lined and cut on lines that
are most stylish.

at

The

Bath Towels
69c

Extra size towel, 26x54 inches,
is full bleached and of very
heavy weight. Is finished with
hemmed ends. Big value.

Bath Sets
95c

Set is of one towel and two wash
cloths of fancy weave in blue
and pink. Of generous size and
good weight.

Huck Towels
35c

All linen huck towels, 36 inches
long and finished with colored
borders. Of good weight and an

. extra big value.

Unusual Values in
This Offer of

TOWELS
Ward's ' Ever Lower

Prices
quality of these towels is

such that the extra savings made
through these low prices are to be
most appreciated. Compare them.

$2.19

Men's Heavy :
Wool Mackinaw s

$7.95
Well tailored garments of at-
tractive plaids in browns,
blues and blacks. Made with
large shawl collar, all around
belt and with large, roomy
pockets. A big mackinaw
value, low priced.

Reversible
Mackinaw Coat

$9.95
Made of neat mackinaw plaids
and lined with, rainproofedJ

v moleskin. It may be worn
either side out and is a coat
of good weight and long wear.
A belted style with large con-
vertible collar. , ;

Table Damasks
at Surprisingly

Low Prices
Here are offered unusual values at ex-

treme low prices, big savings for the
thrifty housewife on table damasks
that will wear and launder well. Of
such weights and finishes in many dif-
ferent patterns that will make choos-
ing new. linen very easy.

Linen Finish Table
Gloths, Each $3.4$

Of. good 'heavy weight; woven from
mercerized cotton yarns; size 2V4
yards and of the best patterns. Big
value, low priced.

All Linen Table Cloth
Squares, Each $4.98

Of good quality all linen damask,' 68
inches square and is hemstitched fin-
ished. Is full bleached and of good,
heavy weight.

Heavy All Linen Table
Damask; Yard $2.79

An extra heavy weight and in" very
choice patterns.; 70 inches .wide. Of
extra quality at this extreme low Ward
price.

Your Own
Soldering "

with M A R V E L
WOOD QLUE and
GLASS CEMENT.

In a jiffy and at
very small cost, you
can mend your Ra-

diator, Water Pipes.
Pots, Pans, Glass-
ware, China and ar-
ticles of Wood.

It's a handy solder for the
housewife. No acid or heat re-
quired. Guaranteed to do the
work.

the
Tuhe

St. (Near 10th)

" 'I'"

Bath Towels
39c

An unbleached Turkish towel,
double thread woven, is 46
inches long and finished with
hemmed ends. Good 'weight.

Tea Towels
$1.44 Dozen

A bargain in tea towels. Made
of striped cotton toweling, are
36 inches long. ; Very fine qual-
ity, well finished.

Bath Towels
47c

Good quality towels in a' fancy
weave of different colors. Bor-
der has space for monogram. Of
extra weight, j

See demonstration in TVTa iVflour 5th Street Window T"
alt this week. OOlder

Knight Drug Co.
Two Stores Portland, Oregon

5th at Washington St. (S. E. Cor.)
4UZ Washington


